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Temperance Column.
CONDUCTED BY THE WOMEN'S C. T. UNION,

OF HILLSBORO, OHIO.

All Commnnioiiioiia iMemled for tin? column
8hou.il be addrrfwd 10 Mrs. E. J. Thompson,

Ihllaboro, O.

Regular Women's C. T. Uuiun MeetiiigB
every Monday afternoon, at .'! o'clock,
at the new Temperance Hall, on Main St.,
3d story of Mrs. Keed's bnsiuess house.

Union Gospel Temperance meetings are
held in tbis Hall on Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings of each veok, beginning at
half-pas- t 7 o'clock.

Officers of ihs W. C. T. U. Mrs. E.
J Thompson, Tres't.; Mrs. (ien'l. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. D. K. Fcnncr, Mrs. J. W.
Weathorby,V. Tres'ts.; Mrs. Lizzie Urown,
rJoc'y.; Mrs. J. V. Bridwell, Treasurer.

A Total Abstinence Church.

The M. E. Church of Asbury

Park, the famous watering-plac- e near
Long Branch, lately organized un-

der the leadership of Rev. W. H.

Boole, of the Xew York East Con-

ference, has hid the foundation stone

of its faith in the following formal

declaration and pledge of total absti-

nence:
"Believing that in the present

earnest religions temperance move
ment it is eminently becoming that
the church of Christ should be fore
most and outspoken in her declara
tions of total abstinence principles,
that thus her light mav shine among
mc-n-; and believing the principle
and pledge of Btrict temperance are
esibodiod in the discipline or our
church, and solemnly binding on all
her members ; therefore we, mem
bers of tho First Methodist Episco-
pal Church of Asbury Park, do, by
the act of subscribing our names
hereto, declare our adherence to the
disciplinary rledge of total absu
nence from the use of all alcoholic
liquors as a drink ; and we interpret
the clause, 'unless in cases of ex
trema necessity,' to mean 'only by
advice and direction of a physician
in good and regular standing, when
practicable.' '

The official board of the church
unanimously approved this pledge,
and sustain their pastor in his de
cision not to admit to membership
any applicant who is unwilling to
subscribe to the "Had Book," as it
is cow called.

The name of evert inember and
probationer is subscribed to this
document.

This church begins under the
most favorable auspices. By the
Christian liberality of Jas. A. Brad
ley, tho founder of Asbury Tark, it
is in possession of building lots, and
at present has free nse of his Educa
tional Hall, one of the finest halls in
the State, with chairs for 2,000 sit
tings, as a place of worship. The
membership is 200, and weekly in
creasing. X. T. A.

Local Option in Great Britain.
Just as we are preparing to go

press a London telegram brings the
very welcome tidings that in the
House of Commons, on the
ulL, Sir Wilfred Lawson's Local
Option resolution, declaring in favor
of tho right of local popular control
in determining whether licenses to
public houses liquor-saloon- s shall
be renewed, was adopted by a vote
of 229 to 203. It is announced that
Mr. Gladstone, Premier, and Lord
IlartLngton, Liberal Leader, voted
against it. Sir Wilfred and the
United Kingdom Alliance especially,
and the friends of temperance gen-
erally on both sides of the Atlantic,
are to be heartily congratulated up-
on this gratifying indication of sub-

stantial progress. Sir Wilfred and
his coadjutors have had a prolonged
struggle, and have encountered
many defeats in Parliament, but at

. last the tide turns in their favor.
Every victory won on the other side
of the Atlantic is also a substantial
help in the impending conflict to
suppress the liquor-trafil- o in our own
country. Nat. T. A

Encouragement.
Prohibition agitation is active in

Alabama.

Omaha, Nebraska, is making it
warm for the Sabbath-breakin- g sa-

loons.

The Local Option Law ha3 closed
liquor saloons in four hundred towns
in Kentucky.

The Canada Tamperance law has
been declared constitutional by the
Supremo Court of the Dominion.

The State of Tennessee has a law
prohibiting the retail sale of liquor
within four miles of an incorporated
institution of learning.

The bar-room- s at Fredericktown,
N. B., have been closed, in conse-
quence of the decision of the Su-
preme Court on the Temperance Act.

Missouri is moving in the Temper-
ance cause. The Legislature will
probably recommend a prohibitory
amendment to the State Constitu-
tion.

The canvass for the constitutional
amendment in Kansas is being con-

ducted with much enthusiasm. Gov
ernor be. Joan is constantly speak
ing m diflerent parts of the
and many meetings are beinsr held.

xne Drewers oi iowa aro groaning
over the new Constitutional Amend
ment, and prophesy that the busi-
ness of both brewers &ud saloon
keepers will be ruined by it.

Surely tho good cause is moving
on, although in some localities the
enemy seems to have "come down,
Laving great wrath, because he
knoweth that he hath but a short
time."

Maine.
A correspondent, writing of the

new liquor-law- , says :

"Tho 'intensified law' is working
well. One excellent thing is, an in-
toxicated person can be arrested and
confined until he tells where he got
his liquor ; then tho seller is fined

30 and costs. The clubs are fast
'going out,' and cider i3 turning in-

to vinegar, and the farmers are graft-
ing their trees so as to raise some-
thing better than cider apples.

"We are marching on with firmer;
steps than ever before."

Of Extraordinary Merit.
The Philadelphia Medical and .

Sargjcal Reporter, one of the lead- -

icg medical journals of tbis country,
in a recent review of Dr. llicbard- -

son's "Ten Lectures on Alcohol,"
' published by the National Temper- -

anco Society, says in conclusion:
"We consider this a work of ex-

traordinary worit, and one which
should bo carefully read by all, be
in", as it is, the unbiased views of
one of the most learned physicians
and philanthropists of the present
day, on a question which involves
the physical and moral welfare of
nations.1'

Farm and Household.

When to Sell Wool.

We are asked by a subscriber
whether or not ho had better hold
on to his wool, or sell early. This is
a class of inquiries which we cannot
assume the responsibility of answer-in"- ',

and we never do. At best the
attempt to foretell the the future,
under the most favorable circum-

stances, is but guesswork. There
might be sufficient reasons why we

personally might hold wool or sell
it, and if we made a mistake, we

would have ourselves alone to blame.
But we should not like to place The
Rural in the position of an adviser
in such matters, even thougu mere
were sufficient reasons to regulate
nnr own action. We have never
hesitated to recommend sheep hus
bandry as one of the best paying
branches of agriculture in the long
run, for while there are backs to
clothe, and money to purchase cloth
ing for them, there will be a good
ftvnriio wool market, until at least
we produce vastly more wool than
we now do. But that wool will al
ways be high, we do not assert, do
not believe, and should be very fool

ish to believe it. There will be times
of depression and despondency, just
as there are such times in the history
of other kinds of business. But the
average will be all right, taking tho
yoars together, as we have already
so often said. Any man who is prop-

erly situated for the business, and
understands the business, who will

keep sheep for the next ten years,
will make the business pay. We do
not shrink from the responsibility of
saying that

As to the probabilities of this
season or next, or of any other sin-

gle season, we can make no pre-

diction. Just now wool is down and
is going down ; and that too in the
face of tho fact that two or three
weeks aero, it looked as if some of
the mills would have to shut down
because of the lack of wool. As we
write this we do not think any liv-

ing man can tell just what the prices
during the year will be. In the fact
that business is booming, and that
good business makes full pockets, is
centered the hope that the demand
for woolen fabrics will so increase as
to bring up prices ; and it would
be the case. Still we cannot tell
what the next six months may wit-

ness. Some entirely unlooked for
crisis may come to partially or whol-
ly stop the wheels of commerce and
cast a gloom over busy marts of
business. - We confess we cannot
perceive what such a crisis could be
in the shape of, but still it may come.
Our Presidential election will have
some tendency to injure general
business ; and whenever business
has declined or is declining, people
will consume less of everything,
even of the necessaries of life. So

ISthfwhile our correspondent, judgin
he says, from many questions asked
and answered in these columns,
thinks wo must know everything, wo

confess that we do not know what
the price of wool will be two, three,
six or ten months hence ; but it is
some consolation to think that we

have the companionship in such ig-

norance of about 50,000,000 people
in this country alone. Western
Rural.

State Fair Notes.

The State Fair will be held in Co-

lumbus, Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, August
30, 31st, Septembers 1st, 2d and 3d,
1S80.

The Ohio Short Horn Breeders'
Association will meet during the
Fair on the Fair Grounds. Particu-
lars may be obtained from R. Baker,
member of the Board in charge of
the Cattle Ring.

The Ohio Wool Growers' Asso-

ciation will meet during the State
Fair. Particulars may bo obtained
from W. N. Cowden, member of the.
Board in charge of the Sheep De-

partment
The State Horticultural Society

will meet during tho State Fair.
Particulars may be obtained from
Leo Weltz, member of the Board in
charge of Fruit and Fine Art Halls.

The March of the Army Worm.
The ravages of this voracious

beast began in Delaware two or
three weeks ago, and have been
gradually spreading northward.
New Jersey, portions of Eastern
New York and Connecticut are now
under visitation, and cultivated
fields etill further north are threat
ened. Professor Comstock found
in Delaware the destruction was
wide-sprea- especially the fields of
wheat and corn. After destroying
the leaves and beard of the wheat,
and in some instances eating into
the upper end of the kernels, they
marched, or attempted to march,
into the neighboring fields. The
greatest injury was done to corn,
which being tender, was eaten to tho
ground wherever encountered by the
worms in their march, lhey are
the g of night-flyin- g moths,
of prodigious fertility and diabolical
cunning. The military instinct is
developed in them at an early stage.
At their first appearance in active
life they form themselves into regu-
lar columns, and march after their
leader in exact order.

The farmers on Long Island, Sta-te- n

Island and in Southern Con-

necticut are flattering themselves
that the worst is over, but many are
anxious, and are cutting the unripe
crops in order to save them for fod
der. The worm there, it is said,
much resembles a common caterpil-
lar, such as infests elm trees. It
varies in length from one inch to
two inches. The head is black and
the body green in color. It crawls
rapidly and eats voraciously, hurry-
ing from one head of grass or grain to
another. In Burlington and Ocean
counties, New Jersey, tho maraud-
ers carried on a disastrous campaign,
destroying grapevines, cranberry
vines and melon vines with disas-
trous completeness. Few of the
vineyards escape fro-j- i their ravages.
Defensive measures appear totally
inadequate, and che farmers are
forced to surrender their crops to I

the conquering foe. In Berks conn- -

Pennsylvania, a twenty acre held
of rye was attacked and destroyed at I

one visitation, from which the insa-

tiate reptiles marched upon a corn-

field and leveled it to the ground.
Professor Comstock's remedy is

the immediate burning of the infest-

ed lands, or crushing them with
rollers, or poisoning the creatures
with arsenic or Paris green. The
low lands in the neighborhood, he
thinks, should be burned over every
winter, in order to destroy the hi-

bernating insects. Where tho meth-

ods above indicated aro not practic-
able, the spread of the pests may bo
stopped by moans of pits or ditches
round tho infested fields. Climbing
does not agree with them.

trench .Heat-Marke- ts and Keslatirauts."
TheTrcstaur.inff, 'hotels, and 'pastry

cook's shops are visited by a; special 'set
of inspectors, whose business it is'toas-- J

certain whether the kitchens' arcVlear.
and the cooking utensils frectiroralver-diprisATh- e

Grand Hotel and Cafe'An- -

glais areTamcndable . to I this 1 inspectioir
equally, with the meanest Teating-house- s

.1 iv. '....l 1. . 1 i;fir...i i

discover any yruniiu iui coinpiainntneyj
visit thc1hou3etdnyIafterldayltillttlie'
owner f mends 1 his i manners. Butchers
fishmongers,' poulterers and pork-butch-

era havte also a set of inspectors' special- -
. .1 A l il.' liy appomieu iu i nuicm over mum, ana

many excellent laws exist in France for
keeping the premises of these tradesmen
in a healthy condition." Thus, the butch-
er's Bhops must have nothing wooden in
tneir nxiures except tne cnopping-bloc- k.

The floor must be of stone, the shelves
of marble, the walls must be covered.
with enamel tiles, and m place of shut-
ters there must be iron bars, that fresh
air may pour into the ehop at all hours
of the night. Xo slaughtering is allow-
ed on the premises of butchers of pork-butcher- s,

the giunt slaugh at
Villette beinsr sufficient to inept Hip

enuirements of all Paris. Here thd
cattle and pi are brought along the
outer boulevards between 10 at night
and 9 in the morning, so that there may
be no passing of flocks and herds
through the citv in broad day; and all
tho delivery of meat must be effected
before 10 A. M. in carts having white
cloths to cover the quarters of beef and
mutton. I had almost forgotten that
Taris is possessed of 196 horse-fles- h shops
which are subjected to the game rules as
the butchers; but here, as in the pork-butche-

the inspectors have a difficult
task in trying to prevent offal and putrid
meat from being manufactured into sau-
sages, gelatine, pies and other indigest-
ible dainties which Frenchmen ;love. I
am afraid that the inspectors aro not
very successful, and that the proletarian
French sausage will not stand impartial
investigation. Tho bad meat in it may
bo so chopped up with pepper, spices
and garlic that all tell-tal- e flavor will be
disguised ; but the meat must be bad, for
the pork-butche- rs so undersell the butch-
ers, that they would apparently havo us
believe that half a pound of veal and
a similar quantity of ham can be mixed
up with spices qpd sold as pie, for about
three pence cheaper than a pound of
plain veal I Let us pass lightly over this
delusion. The inspectors can only do
their best, and if they discover offal or
tainted meat on a pork-butcher- 's premi-
ses thev immediately report the man to
the Tribunal de Simple Police, where he
is scolded and fined ; at tho same time
his shop will be watchedlfor weeks, till
perhaps on some dark night a lad will
Le discovered stealing in with a sackful
of dead cats, dogs, and rats, nil ready
for consignment to those terrible steam
mincing machines, which make chop-
ped dog look like hashed beef for you in
a trice. I should observe, y, that
since the siege of Taris taught French-
men such a practical lesson as to the ed-

ible qualities of animals formerly ban-
ished from the dinner table, an inspec-
tor would not quarrel with a tradesman
whom he suspected of putting rats into
his pies. He would stipulate that the
rats be fresh, but that hi all ; for if he
were to object to the label describing
the pie as "fine game," tho vender
might answer that game is a word ap-

plied in French to all varieties of wild
animals, insomuch that the rat and
mouse-catche- rs attached to the palaces
of the late emperor all bore the grand
title of "Chasseur dc Menu Gibicr."

Coming now totho pastry cooks, gro-

cers, and bakers, the honest folks have
to put up with a great deal of inspection,
tho grocers and bakers in connection
with their weights, the pastry cooks be-

cause of the deleretious coloring matter
which they sometimes rut into their
sweetmeats. Before tho ''liberty of bak-

ing" had been decreed, which was only
about a dozen years ago, absurd raids
used to be made upon bakers to see if
they 6old pastry, and pastry cooks were
heavily fined if thev sola bread. To
this day tho bakers form a corporation
governed by rather peculiar laws, which
compel them to sell common bread in
two-poun- d or four-poun- d loaves accord-
ing to the tariff, which never varies in
best or worst wheat seasons. A "Caisse
de la Boulangerie" indemnifies the bak-
ers for the losses they may sustain in
times of war or famine ; and they repay
the fund out of the profits they clear in
years of plenty. Thus the gains of
the trade lie wholly in the sale of fancy
bread, vhich is not tariffed; and it was
because the profits in this direction were
so small that the state ended by reluct-
antly conceding the principle that no
harm would be done if bakers took to
baking cakes end tarts in their ovens.
French pastry cooks enjoy the privilege
of selling liquors, wines and beer with-
out a special license, provided they re-

tail it t6 customers who are eating on
their premises ; but the only ones who
seem to make an extensive use of this
faculty are the proprietors of two. or
threeDig Parisian houses patronized .by.
the English. These sell a great deal ofi
port and sherry. To conclude with the'
the inspection of food, an admirable fea-

ture in connection with it is the perfect
incorruptibility of the agents employed
m this work. Thev are armed with verv
Ride powers ; they are poorly paid, and
lonsequently exposed to many tempta-- ,
tions; yet the cases in which thev have
been known to abuse their trust are bo
rare that they must be regarded as inev-
itable exceptions to a rule of entire
blamelessness. In the halls where
quantities of edibles and notably fish
are condemned every day, the market
women loathe the inspectors, but no one
ever ventures to accuse these useful pub
lic servants oi tampering witii tneir qu-t- y,

either for fear or favor.

A horse-rac- e Colts.
A deceiving age Sausage.
Playing bawl Feigning to cry.
A barber's apprentice is an understrap-

per.
A firm foundation Establishing a

partnership.
A good motto for a man just starting

a moustache Down in front.
When the contribution box comes

round, nodding assent won't do.
"I'm getting fat, as the tramp said

when he was caught stealing lard.
"Six into four, you can't," as tho shoe-

maker mildly suggested to a lady custo-
mer.

Why should not ducks be allowed on
doctor's premises? Because they make
such personal remarks.

John Kcst and Mary Jane Weary were
married the other day. "There is Rest
for the Weary," sure enough.

Burlington says : "Iowa half a million."
Cleveland exclaims: "Ohio several mil-
lions. They Maine ever pay.

"Alcohol will clean silver." Yes, alco-
hol, well stuck to, will clean all the silver
you have out of your pocket.

"I sot me down in thought profound,
this maxim wise I drew : it's easier fur to
pay a man than make a man pay yu.'

"I think our church will last a good
many years yet," said a waggish deacon
to his minister ; "I see the sleepers aro
very sound."

The Begum of Bhopal is pronounced
one of the cleverest women in India.
The Chewgum of Vassar is the smartest
girl in Xew York.

When usefulness is considered, the
man who smokes cigarettes dwindles

insignificance by the side of the indi-
vidual who smokes hams. c- -

When his cousin, Charlotte Dunne, was
married, Jones said : "It was Dunne be-

fore it was begun, Dunne while it was
Joiner, and it was not Dunne when it was
done."

Lr. Luidsey a hU o.l Searcher." bv:..:.. .i. : , , , .

tilies the complexion.

Emerson's Unpublished Writings.
In an illustrated paper on "Tho Home

and Haunts of Emmerson," Mr. F. B.
Sanborn says: Scarcely any of his num-
erous sermons havo been published ;
most of his Rpeeches on political and
social occasions remain uncollected and
unedited ; many verses exist only in
manuscript, or have been withdrawn
from publication ; and even of his lect-
ures, from which he has printed very
freely, for nearly forty a great
many still remain in manuscript. Even
those that were published omit much
that was spoken, the lino lectures on
History, on Love, and others, displayed
so many omissions to those who heard
them that the author was at the time
sorel complained of by his faithful
hearers for leaving out so much that had
delighted them. Few or none of the
philosophical lecturers read at Harvard
University eight or nine years ago, and
designed to make part ot wnat Air.
Emerson calls "The Natural History of
the Intellect," have ever been printed.
This work, when completed, was to be
the author's most systematic and con
nected treatise. It was to contain, what
could not fail to be of interest to all
readers. Mr. Emerson's observations on
his own intellectual processes and
methods, of which he has alwavs been
studiously watchful, and which, from his
habit of writing he has carctully noted
down. From this work, which, even if
not finished, will at 6ome time be printed,
and from his correspondence of these
many years, portions of which will
finally be printed, it will be possible to
reconstruct hereafter a rare and remark-
able episode of literary history.

A divine passing a fashionable church,
on which a spire was being erected, was
asKeu now mucn nigner it was to oe.
"Not much ; that congregation don't own
very far in that direction."

Paris, it is said, has just awoke to the
virtues of "a new kind of tea," called
SorVvs tfi:i It nrpsprvps brilliancy
and beauty of youth up to tho ripest age.
Serkys tea, however, is not so good for
men as circus lemonade.

"Doctor, my daughter seems to be go
ing blind, and shes uist getting ready
for her wedding, too ! O, dear me, what
is to be done .' Let her go on with her
wedding, madam, by all moans. If any
thing can open her eyes.mamago wiu.

A member of a fashionable congrega-
tion called at a music store and inquired,
"Have you the notes of a piece called
'The Song of Solomon 7" adding: "Our
pastor referred to it yesterday morning
as an exquisite gem, and my wife would
like to learn to play it."

After the previous question had been
called, aid the ayes and noes ordered in
the Texas legislature, a member arose
and said :

"My friends, I beg that for a moment
you will lend me your ears, and "

"Order !" cried the Speaker. "No one
can lend his ears here till the ayes and
noes have been taken."

An old Scotch preacher once an-
nounced las theme in the following lan-
guage :

Me brethren, I tak as mo text to-

night. "The divil he goeth aboot lek a
roorin leon, aw seekin' whoani he may

evoor." I shall divide me subject into
four heads, namely : Why the divil he
goeth aboot; why the divil ho goeth
aboot lck a leon ; who the divil he is
aw' seekin' to devoor, and what the div-
il he is roorin' aboot.

Complications.
Is the thousands that now have their

rest and comfort destroyed by complication
of liver and kidney complaints would give
nature's remedy, Kidney-Wor- t, a trial,
they would be speedily cured. It acts on
both organs nt the same time and therefore
completely fills the bill for a perfect reme-
dy. If you have a lame back and disord-
ered Kidneys use it at once. Don't neg-

lect them.

Cheap Elocution.
Recently a Justice of the Teace, while

sitting in his office smoking, was accosted
by a stranger, who inquired :

"Judge, how much will you charge me
to read over about fiftcenjlinesof prmte-- i

matter from a book I have ?"
"Why can't you read them?" replied

his Honor.
"I can, but I want to Lear how the

line3 sound when read alon!. I'll give
you a quarter to react them to mr."

"All right," replied the Justice. "I
can't earn two shillings any quicker."

A woman opened the door at that mo-

ment, and tho stranger put down the
book on the desk, clasped her hand and
said :

"Begin nt the pencil mark there, and
read slowly."

His Honor's chin dropped exactly
eighteen inches as he saw that the read-
ing matter was the usual form of mar-
riage, but he didn't back down from his
word. It was the cheapest marriage he
ever attended, and he didn't half enjoy
the chuckles of the bride and groom as
they went out

The New York Grocer thus discourses
on the antiquity of cheese :

Cheese and curding of the milk are
mentioned in the Book of Job. David
was sent by his father, Jessie, to carrv
ten cheeses to the camp, and to look
how his brothers fared." "Cheese of
kine" formed part of the supplies of Da-

vid's army at Mahanaim, during the re-

bellion of Absalom. Homer says that
cheese formed a part of the ample store
found by Ulysses in the cave of Cyclops.
Polyhemus, "Euripides, Theocritus, and
other early poets, mention cheese.

says that excellent cheese and
butter were made by the ancient Ethio-
pians, and Strabo states that some of the
ancient Britons were so ignorant that,
though they had an abundance of milk,
they did not understand the art of mak-
ing cheese. There is no evidence that
any of these ancient nations had discov-
ered the uec of rennet in making cheese.
They appear merely to have allowed the
milk to sour, and subsequently to have
formed the cheese from the casein of
the milk, after expelling serum or whey.
As David, when young, was able to run
to the camp with ten cheeses and an
ephah of parched corn, the cheese
must have been small.

Why Wear Plasters?
They may believe, but they can't cure

that lame back, for the kidneys are the
trouble and you want a remedy to act di-

rectly on their secretions, to purify and re-

store their healthy condidion. Kidney- -
Wort has thatspecitic action and at the
same time it regulates the bowels perfect
ly. Don t wait to get sick, but get a pacK-ag- a

and cure yourself.

Many people look upon the compass
as an introduction of the fifteenth cen-
tury, but it seems to have been well
known in a primitive form in the twelfth
and thirteenth centuries. In one of the
popular songs written in the time of
King John, it is said that the sailors who
go on long voyages to F.riesland or to the
east know their way by observing the
Tramontane or Polar'" star; but, when
the sky is covered with clouds, and they
could no longer see the stars of heaven,
they had a contrivance, which was this :

They took a needle of iron and put it
through a piece of cork, so that one end
remained out, which they rubbed with
a loadstone, and then they placed it in a
vessel full of water, and, whichever way
the end of the needle pointed, there,
without any doubt, was the Polur star.
This formed a primitive but fairly per-
fect mariner's compass.

Dr. Pierce's Extract of Sinsrt-Wet- J is a
compound fluid extract of smart-wee- or
water-peppe- r, Jamaica ginger and oilier
ingredients known to he efficacious in cur-
ing colic, diarrluci, dysentery, blood-flu-

and kindred affection. It also breaks up
colds, fevers and inliaiumatory attacks.
Sold by all druggists.

Foolish. To think the more a man
eats the fatter and stronger he will be-

come. To believe the more hours chil-
dren study tho faster they will learn.
To conclude that if exercise is good, the
more violent it is the more good is done.
To imagine that every hour taken from
sleep is an hour gained. To act on the
presumption that the smallest room in
the house is larsre enouch to sleep in.
To argue that whatever remedy causes
one to feel immediately better is good
for the system, without regard to ulte
rior effects. To cat without an appetite,
or to continue to eat after it has ben
satisfied, merely to gratify the taste. To
eat a hearty suimer for the pleasure ex
perienced "during the brief time it is
passing down tne inroai, at uie expense
of a whole night of distur'ueu sleep, and
a weary waking in the morning.

Don't be afraid of a little fun athome,
rood people ! Don't shut up your house
lest the sun should fado your carpets ;

and your hearts, lest a hearty laugh
shake down some of the musty old cob-
webs there. If you want to ruin your
sons, let them think that all mirth and
social enjoyment must bo left at the
threshold "without, when they come
home at night. "When once a home is
regarded as only a place to eat, drink
and sleep in, the work is begun that
ends in gambling houses and reckless
degradation. Young people must have
fun and relaxation somewhere; if they
do not find it at their own hearthstones,
they will seek it at some oilier and per-
haps less profitable place. Therefore
let the fire burn brightlv at night, and
make the homestead" delightful with all
those little arts that parents so well un-

derstand. Don't repress the buoyant
Spirits of your children. Half an hour
of merriment around the lamp and fire-

light of a home blots out tho remem-
brance of many a care and annoyance
during the day ; and the best safeguard
lhey can take" with them into the world
is the unseen influence ef a bright little
domestic sanctum.

"Carry the news to Mary !" Health and
happinessare found in every box of "Sel-
lers' Liver Pills."

MES. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

P: 7ff0'r

DISCOTEBIB OF

LYDIA E. PIHKHAr.l'S
VSSSTAEL3 COMPOUND.

TTie PotrlTP Cnra

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its n&n signifies, consists of

Vegetable Properties tht aro harmless to the most del-

icate lnralid. Upon one trial the merits ot tbis Com-

pound will be recognized, &3 relief Is Immediate ; and
when its asols continued, in ninety nine cases in a hun
dred, a permanent cure is effected ,as thousands will tes-

tify. On account of its proren merits. It is y re-

commended and prescribed by the best physicians in
the country.

It win cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrbao, irregular and painful
Menstruation, ail Orarian TroaUes, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodlngs, all Displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change of life. It will dissolve and expel tumors)
from the uterus in an early stae of development. Tha
tendency to cancerous Uumora thero Is checked Tery
speedily by its use.

Id fact it lias proved to bo tho great-ea-t

and beet remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, end gives
now life and vigor. It removes fintness,natulency( de-

stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Xervous Prostration,
General Debility, fcieepkMncss, Deprcs&ion and Indi-

gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured by
Its use. It will at all times, &nd under all circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with the law that governs tha
female system.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound
Is unsurp&asod.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

la prepared at 233 and tS5 Western Avenue, Lynn, Bfaaa.

Price $100. Six bottles for $5.00. Sent by mail in tha
form of pills, also in the form of Losenges, on receipt
of price, $LW, per box, for either. Mrs. PIKKHAH
freely answers all tetters of Inquiry. Bend tor pam-

phlet, Address as above Mention tkit paper.
Ho family should be without LYDIA K. PINKHAM

LIVER P1LL3. They euro Constipation, BiUouanena,

and Torpidity of the Liver, scents per box.

JOIIN D. PARK SOy, Gen. Aptfl, Cincinnati.O.
Sold by SEYBERT A CO., liilleboro, O.

jylylHiMi

Children

Ui5 Laa j
FOR

Oastoria.
Mother Kko, and Physician

recommend it.

IT IS NOT NARCOTIC.

SS8

CEXTAUK LIXI3IO TS ; Hie
"World's great I'aiii-Ilelievi- nj:

remedies. Theylieal, soothe and
cure Burns, 1Voimds,Weak Back
and Itheuniatism upon Man,
and Sprains, Galls, and Lame-
ness upon Beasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

SPURTS of disgusting Mncns,
Snuffles, Crackling Pains in tho
Head, Fetid Breath, Deafness, and
any Catarrhal Complaint, can he ex
terminated by Wei De Meyer's
Catarrh Core, a Constitutional An-tiilo- to

hy Absorption. The most Im-
portant Discovery since Vaccination

dec lyleow

The Only Remedy
I THAT ACTS AT THE SAME TUlit 03
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

This combined action giots it won- -

dcrf ul poiccr to eura all diseases.

r - -- 77 i.. -- . M..,,ojjccuuxc tec muio uu.se ui cub csiu't
to become chvaed &r torpid, andLL

I jT. T A, 7 t 7fcj jfuisuttvus niuHvraurc uuitjuto f'ru
into the blood tuit sIuHiid be M
naturally.

UJMOl'SSESK, IMM'N.l'OXSTlPnHJS,
lilllNKY COMPLAINTS, VKIN.Vlt

K1SEASKS, WKAK-KtSSK-

Al KEItrOU
DISOliUEllS.

j I eausinyfri action of tliese organs
,J and restoring their power to throw off

1 W- - '.
9 Wlir Suffer Hillnni pains nnil arne? Jt

Wltjr I'trmcmi'ii tmi rues. Constipation! PS
11 iv rriL-- mcruisoiuiTffi Kidneys i r4

t'ltilure iicrvmift or Mirk lieadariu'iij
w 11 jr hare uigniti l

Vie KIDNEY WORT and rtjoiet in
hta'J.'t. I! Is a dry, ugtta'jU compound and
One tucoffO trill mul.c ix QUof Medicine.
Gri ( of in-i- Drurri', he ti'Ul oriiir ii

TillZ. Z'.iZMZX'J CO., Prpprfotsrt
(vi:l.-t.- tn-- I. IturUwrtnn, Vt.

,- - ICQ. J

o9 inf rt pn a
Uw aU ifJ M

MAlTTJPACTUIiEES OIF1

Phaetons,
PLATFORM J ACCER

ELLIPTIC .WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS, BUGGIES,

TUB X.T ST 3DE:SICS-1STiS.
Repairing and Repainting Promptly Executed.

Shops and Wareroom Cor. Court 8c Short Sts., Hillsboro, Ohio.

Attachment Notice.
Ttmmaa M. Ilazeltnn lli'lnn' J. N. KiKinvr, .1. 1

vs. of Ilmut-- Tt., HiL'tiluiid
Sainuvl llot.k. ) Coutjly, tii;o.

On thB M l:iy nf .Inly, A. JnMliw
i(;uecl tin Ordt-- ot A "t ai:h ::nr:i in t!ie altuv.- no-

tion, for the ?nm ot i A':Mily-tv- o dollars arid sixty-ton- r
con.-- ,

bated thin July 2,
JVM'.j- - IICI.MAS M. 11 A7.il.TO.. -

REST in tlw WORLD I

'of IV isJ 3

AND

SALERATUS,
Which la the pamc thine.

Impure rl Kla or Hnlcrntus (u'liit h the
phiuc thiuL') i of a sliirbtly dirty while color. It
niav ftppenr white, pxsmim'd bv !t'if, hut n COM-
PARISON WITH ('III KCU &"US "A KM AND
HAM ME It" 1IKAMJ will show the dMeruuce.

See thnt your Salerntus ami Jinking Sla is
white and 1TRE, us niioiild bn ALL SLMILAU
SUBSTANCES used for fwml.

Housekeepers who prefer bread made with
yeat will improve itd quality, make it rie better
and prevent it from eon rim;, hy adding one-ha- lf

teaspoon t'ul of Church A Co.'.- - Shr'h or rtleratiid.
lie eure and not ue too ninth. The use of this
with soar milk, in preference to Baking l'owder,
saves twenty times its coii.

See d parku'e for valua'de infurina-
tion and read carelully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.
jiiiin;.'; a a

TRY THE TJEWS.

All a!out nir
SI? Fir for

your
1 circularires" illalioof the GAZETTEER A CUIDE, which con-

tains full information cn all matters of interestrelating loth "Lone Star 8nto," and a new ourreet
county map of Tcxaa, 26x5 inches.
mn ross i co., gen'l agents, st. louis.mo.

WORDS 0E WISDOM
-- FOK-

BUSINESS MEN.
Frequent and constant advertising brought me

all I otvn. A. 1. .stkwaut.
Success depend! upon a liberal patronage of

printing oflices. J. J. Asitob.
The rond to fortune is through printers ink.

IT. Baknlm.
How can t he world know a man has a ood

tlunir unless he advertises possession ol it 7

KKU Utf VNDEBB1LT.

i Wanssrt Safe Kidney and Liver Core.
(Formerly Dr. CraiQ's Kulnsy Cure.)

t A Tepetablo preparation and the only anre
1 remedy In tne world for KtrijrliCa i1mciumn
: Iiaiet. and ALL I&iUiifj, liver, andirieary jvawaaett.

JrTestimoniai of the highest order In proof
of these statements.

tfsJ-F- the cure of IMnbetcs, cal for War
ner'a Safe Diabetes Cure.

tftf"For the cure ot Bright1 and the other
diseases, call for Warnrr'i &ale Jbkitlney
and JLiver Care.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It is the best Blootl Purifier, and stimulate!

every function to more healthful action, and
is thus a benefit in all diseases.

It cures Scrofulous and other Skin Emp
tlona and Diseases, in eluding Caucr a.

and ot her oi-e-

r Constipation JiaxineA. General lebii
icy, etc., are cured by the Nufe Bitters. It ia
unequa'ea as an appetizer ana regular ionic.

Bottled of two sixes ; prices, 50c and &I.OO,

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Qnicklv pives Kest and Sleep to thesiifferin?,
cures ifeadm-n- and prevents
F.ptlepttc Fit, and relieves Nervoua Proa
tration broucht on by excessive drink, over-
work, meul&l shocks, and other causes.

Powerful asil is to stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Serves, it never Injures the system,
whether taken in small or luree do&es.

Bottles 01 two sizes; prices, 50c. and $1.00
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Torcid LlTr. v.vi cure Coitiveneii, Dyipeptia, Bll- -

i loaincii, JJilioui Olar- -
i' 'A f rhaa. Malaria, Fevar

gpfi ' n J- an should
, i j ' 1 be used whenever the

J bowels do not operate
i V 1 reel v biiu rcnuiiwi.
1 Kn nlhjr Pill rvimlr MIC

1 fcaiail dur for tkwronith
2 -- 3 urL. rri X5 eta. a box.

in everywhere.

VH.H. Warnerfi, Co.,
yJ

Vj.VV K J U0CHE3TEE, N. Y.
VV 1," J (TT"i tor PuapkUtf

-- ' 3Ti.t

For Sale by SEYBERT & t'O., rrug;istf, nil!a- -

Risley's Witch Hazel
Hires Headache, BuriM, Sprains i'nt, Woundtf,
Kheimmti-i- n, Toothache, Earache, etc., etc. War-

ranted equal in quality to any made, at hlf the
price.

6 0:. Bettla, 23 ct:. Fist EcStls:, SO ctt
Have your druiriiUt order, if he hap not in Ptock,

of CHAUI.f-J- r It IS LEY,
Wholesale DniKgiat, 6 Conn I.indt St., New York.

lll3.MAAtf

To Western Emigrants.
For mnp, railroad time tables hind circulars.

land esptorin tickets, low rates m household
if.jO'ls and stock, and reliable information relative
to the

WEST,
Call on or adilies$

JOHN M. KELIEY,
;'iier:il Kun::riilioi ALfer.t, northwest corner

Koiulli and Yin.- stive:.-'- , dirert!y opposite the
IWt ( 4ice, Ciiicinuaii, hto.

Land Buyers a Free Ride
Over land-irra- road.--.

I iii the only fluent enst oi he Mississippi Kiv-- e.

er ttciiiiix under appointment r civet! from (ov-l- y

ernors ol' Western .fi'.tc-- . iii;ti(! are to see
tli.it i r inti.r.i, nion and the hat
Dossible rates 01: trtinlo: lutioii.

Don't tail to 011 or w rite tne before making
any arranu'.-niimt- relative to moving your people
or properly.

Sr' I make no charge tor my services.

PATENTS!
J, Willirttu Mi.-te-r, Solicitor ol" Patent, Til G

street, or llox Washington, I). ('. No re-
quired miles j'uW-ii- is obtained. Send tor circu-
lar Ltlvint; terms, tc. Kstnnluhrd l?','Uf

mytitiwc

W Preparation of IROH and CAL1SAYA BARK, in combination with the Piiospliates.
Endorsed by the SUdlcal Profession, ami recoiuniGiid

Djlpeptla, General Debility, Female Diseases, Want ol Vi

vr. r. iinx.
Tf.k's InoM Tonu: has- Ontw wond Udv
who bad been doctoru ue.trly u ot ith f r sct- -

years, has been rurcd vi J- -

Urtttt iVfVViort by tllC e Ot 1H Lr W r J 1 I i mS- r It. liru-it- r :
ItAKTEK S JiiOV lONir e lirown Of
rained b'T from her bed requested
win-r- she had been ns C icii.kr V ;tt In trruteiia
Ijiup for uiany knowled:i)jei:tJ l'ur the V

UtOU ma, - ar' la eh r a is n hid Witt; received Houi Uie u of vuuf
N Ton if. He tills us that, aflt-- liavlnr imld

ram- -j D.I M J throe or ltnr liundred dollars Uociors ' bl?, two hultleit
voiir 1i:on lu.sn' did tier mi)re l'imm! than all otliT med- -

ieine.- si ft ever used. Mie w:.- - trontiled wliii LKrMtatwnt vj thm

i, WMt'-.- (tvM irom blflt lie uiucU relievetl.
CANTUKVILLU, i kXA". x , A . I AIKlCa A CQ.

MANUPAGTURKO BY

HE DR. nA-rfySX- t MEDICINE CO..
jTiiyl

JOHN MATTHEWS.
No. 11 EAST MAIN SWEET.

3311 Bartloy, Salesman.
you --A:H.:E I1TVITED TO

February ;, is;). (ebf.tr

.a.
1 BE VERDICT

OF THE PEOPLE
IN THE GS3AT CASE

-- OF-

MIYEflS & mmmm
HIGH PRICES

HAS KIOJITEOrSLY IIEEN GIYEX IX FAVOR OF THIS
SQVAK1-MGALIX- FIRM, AFTER A FAIR TRIAL.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing!
Equal in CUT, FIT ami MAKE to any ftfercimnt Tailor's

IliieMt production, nt nearly OMII4I.F the rat. Onr

And Four-Butto- n Cut-Awa- y Coats
Cannot hv excelled for Style, Fit and beauty of Finish. So!

Jpj&.TSIG' 3NTH30 Ii --XV EARIn 11 dies- - rariety. We take the lead in thi class or goodg.

The 13, 15, 14 COLLAR BOX
Containing 10 Fashionable Collars, all for 25 Cent.

Bear in mind the fact that OUR ST0HE is the
cheapest and best place to buy.

SIQrJ OF THE GOLD EH EAGLE,

Iw 1arils & Granits Works!

We return our thftnhs to the public for their lilkernl pMtronsij
in tiie It ve:tr. und iisk a continuance of the same.

We oker at irreally reduced prices ali kinds tf
American and Italian Marble

''iV, --i I MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work.

ALSO

Foreign and American Granites
AT "VERY LOW PEICES.

Call and see s before purcliasing. IVSatisfaction guaranteed.

Hanlon & Lemon.fehlOvl

"TSIE OLD"
3VEirT3lo &f Granite WorKs !

PAUL IIAUSIIA ESTABLISHED C. M. UAKsUA.

G) I VVe are better pre- - v;5 j J
- pared than ever to fur- - ' 7

nish MONUMENTS and U5 CT
J --Kf Tombstonesand all kindslf - S O
- -, of Cemetery Work, andv J; Wl

"hb' l fj1 Ut prices LOWER than ; -

Please z':vv u a call. tV u ;tiaratoed. IIARSHA Jt SOM.
Aj.ril IT. iTH. nplTtf

NEW FOR AGENTS
OCO i.oW PKICKI) i:i't t'AXf M'.U.l.ij
C0J liOOKSOP ALL !.tNlS anifitilv ";pr.;-- :
yenti'd in our iiiu-M- J t u.u i i n..-
PKC'J'l'.S liOOK, by sample p:t', biudii:, Wlus- -

traiion, etc. A trent variety and sure stieee! ,

f..r i'tnv:issers. All actually wishi ni; EMPLOY- - '

t SNT, nddre.-- tor termr, Stand ki PrnLifii-- !

Co., St, Lonif, Mo. All freights paid by u, j

J:;n t nm

nm Your Job Work.

buiuesf now before the public.
Vou (:;;n uiaH'e mi'iHy tiller t81 woiK inr uu tli Ait ui ftuytii'.i'L;
else. 'ji)itai not required. We

iv ill Htiirt vim:. & d:tv and UM aide- made r.l

home by the indu-t- i ions. Men, women, boys and
i;iris wanted everywhere to work fur n. Now i

the time. You can devote your whole time to the
work, or your hpare moment N' otln-- r

will pay yon nearly well. Jin one willing to
work can fail to inke eiuruoii Jtiiy li, en?t:,!i3
atoiuo. tidily Uiifnt ntiu tria; licv, A
oppoiiimil for making ntony ea.-il-y and hei.ora-hi-

Addrej Tun: t Co., Auu.-ta-, Maine,
jylyl

week in your own town. 1 (Hitlit$66: No risk. Reader, if ,'on want
business at whtrh persons' ot either

jer can make j'ri'at pay all the time Ifc'v w

write for to il. t(4i.i i,n V 0., t

land. Maine. jy

!!1)ENSI()NS.E32;
ntit;es a soldier of ihe !:tt wr t a Ail

peiiins hy tho law of January, i7j, heirtu back
ut of dtcchare or death of a soldier. Ali
eutitled should apply at once. Thou-and- a who
are now drawing penic.ns aro entitled to an in-

crease. Soldiers and widows of the war of lHCJ
Hnd the Mexican war are entitled to pensions.
Thousands are yt?t entitled to bounty, but don't
know it. Pees in all eae only $l'.oo, .S'nd two
ta3Iis tnr new blank) and in ft met ions, to

NAT. WAUH PiT.OKilALU, lr. S. Claim
Box ".s, 1). C. marl'f

chance to made money.
need a person, hi uvervGOLD,; ta t:,ku aumKiription for

iare;e-)- t. cheaikest and hewt
ti t.tuuJy uublieatioti in the world. Any

one can becomo a Kucceastful atreiit. Wis elegant
works of art tree to auhcrilHTfl. The price
is so low that almost everybody nbcrilM:s. One
airent reports taking lt' urscail'r in a day. A
iady fluent rewri. making over 2. clear profit
in ten days. All wiio encase ntaUe iit'U.t. Iiit.
You ran devote all your i.ut- - lo the n.uiuews, or
ony oi.r ipHro lir.i-i- You i nt W away
in.iu Tiome over uiitt. You ran do il as well as
other. Fiill directions and term free.
and exitenntve tmttlf tree. It you waut prt.tltahle
work, send hs your address at once. It conta
nothinsr to try the buines. No one wno eu paired
fails to make irreat pay. Address Ueoiiue srijX'
hon A Co., Portland, Maine. jyl y L

?V53HliINt YOl'R JOU VUiNTiaU T THE

t? U1 WILL PAX Yob To SO

EAILE0ADS.

COLTJHBDS & HATSYILLS E'T

TIME TABLE,
(To take effect Monday, June 7, l:v.)

Sardinia Hlilcboro
Arc. Mail. Mail. Aec.

Goint? South Leav?. Arrive, itoiug North.
No. 3. No. 1. Stations. N . S. No. 4.
v. m. a. m. r. y. k. m.

5 (Hi 5 00 Hll'uhoro 1 20 8 M
6 04 M. Jt V. Jane. I U

610 tiravel Bank t 1 W
5 12 Danville Pite t 1 o

511 hhackelton a fVAXt S
8 31 ft Cochran's 1 12 I Si
5 39 5 StraiihTont tia 40 ; 4

5 45 Cotftnan'8 tl:5
5 fa 5 3 Taylonmlle Vi 1 7 35
5 59 Force. lea TlS r
6 (Mi 5 48 Mowrytown 12 1 7 25

6 1H C'ountvLloe t!i 07
C 6 05 hanfiuiA 120 io

Arrive C A K. tt'y iwpot.) Leave.
tFIas stations at which Traina Ka. . 3 aik 4

will tiop 011 eiirnai.
Train No. 1 will stop on ainai at Shackeitou's,

Cochran's and btraititout 011 iy.
Trains will run daily except Sunday, and by

Columbus time, which U 7 mi 11 u tea lasK-- r thar
Cincinnati time, and 4 minutea faster than lliil!1-bo-

time.
CONNECTIONS.

Hillsboro With the M. AC. R. R. for Lyac?-bu- r,

WeBtboro, Kliinchepter, Lovplaml, New
Leesbur?, OreeunVM, ChiJiieiAhe, h,

and all points on the B. A U. R. K. Train
arrive ln.n a. ni ti.SJ p.m..; depart X.15 a.ci., l.i
p.m.

Sardinia With C. A K. R'y for South Finrastlc
and Winchester. Train leave 1 Su a.m., 7. io u.uf .
Kor Ml. Oreb, Wiiiiamsbure, Alton, Batavif

Richmond J unction, Ntwtown, lis r via
Junction and Cincinnati, train lvave ):.ai.,
2.06 p.m. Omnibus for Georgetown aid RipUy
connects with C. A M. trains.

ilt, Oreb omnibusc-- connect with C. & a.
train for New Hope, Georgetown, lliiihport
and Ripley.

Cohooii Omnibuses connect with train tor
Stone Lick, New Boston, Monterey, Vera Cmz
Cynthiana and Fayettcviiie.

Richmond J unci ion V ith C. A E. trains (Ohio
River branch) ftr Mt. Carrael, Tobasco, New Pal-
estine, RiairviiJe and New Ku tituoii.l. Traa.s de-
part 5.02 p.m.; arrive 1.10 a.m.

BaLavia Junction With Uitl Viarm R. R. tor
Loveiand, Morrow, Xenia, lytou, SprMijiieM,
Coluiunus, and ail limits North mid int:, uu
PiltrihurK, Cincinnati A St. Louis R'y.

Winchester O111 ni huee Connect wirli C. A K,
trains for North Liberty, WVst I n ion mm! r.

A iso for J ;ick. town axd lwue! Grove.
C. S. BELL, F. J. FICAK1.

President. juKtl J Sti(ermtemieiit.

SCIOTO 1UW RAILWAY.

TaWinf effert Sunday, Maj -- l, ls). Traiua wi;l
ruu as foilowis :

AIIIK4 WII'TH.
Expren Leaver t'oitinhus 9 M a 01; arrive

Circieville 11 IiL ( hillirjuhe U Waverly I 06
p m, arrive at Portsmouth 2 fcf p in.

JUaii Leaves Columbus 4 p nt; arrive
10, thillicolhe I lo,;Wavcrly S 1", ariive

at Portsmouth 9 p m.
Fust Preiptit and Accommotlation Leaves

3 00 a oi, i'ortsuioutb 9 66 a ni.

Mail Leave Portsmouth 5 J) in; arrive Wa-

verly fl :w, thiilicothe 7 3, CixcieviUe S Jo, futon-bu-s
d to a u.

Kxpresi Leaves Portsmouth Hftipm; arrive
Waverly 1 3 p m, fhillicothe 2 p m, firelvUl
3 30 p m, Columhus 4 46 p in.

Past Freight and Accommodation Leave Porta-mou- th

4 us p m; arrive Waverly 7 1", 1 uillkothe
III 10 p m.

All train 9 daily except Sunday.
Connections at Col umbos witii P. C. A t. Ky.

for Piiilaiteiphia, Baltimore, Waifhingtn City and
New York, for Chicago, Indianapolis, Ht. iAiim
and all western poinu; for l'lrcinnati, Pay ton
and poinU on UttJe Miami Division. V ith h. At.
K. H. for Cbicmo, Haitiinore, Wahintnon, Newark
ami Zanesville. With f. C. C. A I. K. K. U
Cleveland and Buffalo and points north. With
Columbus & Tuifdu K. li. tor lelaware, Tuledo,
Detroit and the west. With C. Si. Jc f. R. li. imr
London, Hprinirileid, Sandusky and Oneltioati.
W iLh f. Mt, V. a C. It. it. for Clevehind and Mt Ver-

non. At Circlevillt with C. A M. V. H. K. for Lan-

caster, Zaiiesville, Washinirtoti C. H., Wiimmirun
and points west. At Chiihcothe with ii.f C H. &.

for Ciiuidt-n- , Athen, Cincinnati and intermediate
points. At Waverly with S. J. A P. R. R. for Jack-
son.

At Portsmouth hy Steamers for IrontoD, Pome-ro- y,

Gaiiijolis, Maysviile and Uuntingtiu, coo-n- ei

tintr with Chesapiake A Ohio K. K-- for Char-
lottesville, Gordousvllle, Va., Kichuioud, Va., and
all points in ic Statcf.

if. U MORIULL, JNO. J. ARCHER,
Uenerai Sup't. General litkut Aent.

ju3tf

H. & C. ASD 0C. BAILH01D

ew Time Table, Co mmeu inj;
Snuday, Jan. 21, 15S0.

UOI-N-
ti JiAsT.

C V.il. and
CIn. H:lllHra Sr. Louil

TraiDfiLe&ve Mail. KiprcM.A.-'cinn- hrvtes
Ctneiotmti... 6 jo a a
Lowlaud T 44 141 4 43

BlancheBter.. 8 4 1U IS 8 33

Weitloro. . 1) IHJ 5 4.) "
LyDchburg. S M "
Hu!U'li'a... 4 it "
Ar Hi!iloro,!0 00 33 "
flew Vienna. "l " 10 48 (lira 11 'r
N. Leiineton 13 11 it tit 11 4i "
Lwmbnn;.".... ! " 11 04 a 11 t "
(Jrwniiild.... 41 " 11 i!i is "7i a
C'hiIiiunlhe...lOS " 1J 31 r a 7 50 1 0.1-

llaiuileu 1)1 0 P 1 4 " 2 11

Albena 1 44 ' 3 HQ 3 4t
J W " 30 " & 00

UDISQ WEMT.
til. H. CIn.

Fast Line. MaiL . Expretta.
Parierahorg.10 4 SKIK lo 3S r a
Athen IS Itn 37 is oo "
Hainilen 1 14 11(0 " 1 13 a
( hillicothe... J 3 " IS 3'.r a 5 4.1 a a s 34 "
(iret'nrt.jld JH " 1 3fl c tt 3 31 '
Leebaiv 3 4 " 1M " 7 17 " 5 53 "
N. 3 M " 8 " 3 .W '
New Vienna. l us " i il " 7 40 " 4 IS"
Bianchester.. 4 3 " 3 Mi " 8 24 ("Loveiand S 1 " 3 5" 14 - 6 S7

Ar Cincinnati 6 30 " e so " 10 33 " t Ji"
HILLSBORO AND riXC'INNATI.

Accum. Uil.
Leave ITillnboro 7 11 a. a. 1 4or. a.

" Ku9t ll'8 7 3S " oo "
" Lynchbar? 7 44 t U -

S " 41 "West'ooro OS It
" lllanchester 8 U " J " "
' Loveiand 14 " !M "

Arrive at Cincinnati 10 33 " S SO "

A i!

SURGERY!
Save your Teeth, for without titotte nef'il

due mastication, which i iudi!pen?a!le to
health, cannot go on.

J. H. DOYLE, D. D. S.
having permanently located in BilUthoro, respect-
fully oitera hie prolwsioo&i aerviees lo the citi-
zens of Highland and adjoining couutiei. Hivinif
twenty years' experience in the practice ot Lent-irttr- y,

enahlea him to perform all operations upon
the Teeth with a view to their health. b auty and
preservation.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

to e.ive satisfaction and eiual to the best.

Teeth Mounted on Gold Plata
with and Celluloid attachment.', a a luc-
idity. rriKlCiiS KEAaoXABLJi.

i.E.Ccr.lmli&WaIr.tSt3.
October 1, 1879. ociyt

PA ii
F. A. Lehman. Solicitor of American and For.

eiirn Tatents, Wahintou, D. C. AH butina
connected with Patents, whether Before the rM
eat Oltice or the Courts, promptly attended to.
No charge made auledti a patent la gecurml. Semi
for circular. myilLMWO

OLD PAPERG
For SEjciIlG

AT THIS OFFICE
at30 cents a hnndred. Storekeeper will ieaJiK
a saving by usiug tbem aa wrapping paper,

mvl.i't

IeH Ail verlitiiii; Py ?
now can tbe world know a mau has a IronJ t h i it a

anlef he alvertlten pomMfWttioii ot tt?'CoKMaw
Liua Vanikbiiilt.

STEIIIVAY & SOUS'

D. H. CALDY1TJ & CO.,
Ohio IadUaa, Kcataeky u4 T.

I S3 West Fourth St.,

GUIDE TO SUCCESS,
II 1 II FOR

BUSINE s sonus SOCIETY
AST)

Is BY FAR the b.'.t Bn.1nesa and Social GoiJe
anil I:ind-Bou- k tver published. Mjirh the laliit.It tHl lioth bpti-- compl.u-i-r MOW
EVERYTHING i" the tKKt li"t"iour Ua Lawyer, How to do Bnhiess (.'orrertlr
aud SucresMi!y, How to Aa iu tiocleiy and iuevery purt o( lite, anil coutaina a ?oM mine ol va-
ried information, InJi.pen-ahl- e to all cle tor
eoustaut Terence. : ACENTS WANTEDr ait or spare time. To know hy this Uouii otItKAL value and attrartions aeJia I viler lliau any
uliier, aily tor ternm to

II. 11. SCAMMEI.L Jt CO., ST. LOUS, MOv
W tf pay all irem. jaulimii


